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JOID. ROCKEFELLER GIFT STEAMER HESTJA WRECKED

Latest Mew
m with a ma dies

Edward Stelnhauser Blows Out

,

" Brains in Pittsburg.

NEW ORLEANS GREETS TAFT.
.. .. ,

,
- 4

Spends . Saturday and Sunday In
Strenuous Program and is Tired
Ont at Seeing tha Sights and En-
joying His Glad Beception.
New Orleans, Special. President

AUTOMOBILES ThV.O'JGH N. C.

End eiJSeek TTilh Increaalnf-l- y

Enthusitlc Eaceptions Speed
Excels Schedule Tline Korth Caro-

lina Wild Wtth Joy. : ,
, Charlotte, NC., EeiaL With the
Stars and. Stripes afloat on ceaseless
breezes, emblem of t 'e common

pf lj)el'orth and the South
which theiioil' is destined to bind
with close 'ana mors enduring ties,
37 ')' auton ilegl' of modern make
ending a7 Vay' journay of more
than 600? 's ffom the metropolis of
the ka.tM ''fwaat weary and worn
stopped'fciiii J w evening in the me-

tropolis of I jrth Carolina. The
cheers of thdiiiida of watching peo-

ple and the glaJ hand of hundreds
more bade the participants in The
New York i Herald-Atlan- ta Journal
good roads ,tour' erf route from New
York to At'JsVt j welcome to Char-

lotte and to J)i fie. ' --

In th6 lariluaBe of Mr. W. T. Wa

GUILT NOT ESTABLISHED

Peculiar and Knotty Casa With Jury
; Five Hoars.

Beaufort, Special. Court convened
at 0:30 Saturday morning. Solicitor
C. L. Abernethy consumed 4 1--2

hours in going over the evidence for
the State. He placed special stress on
the evidence of C. E. Herrington.
Judge Ouion made a lengthy charge,
paying special attention to every part
of the evidence that could in any way
assist the jury in giving its verdict.
At 3:30 the jury took the case for
consideration. At 8:30 the jury seut
for the judge and after court conven-

ed the jury was called and polled and
a verdict of "not guilty" was given.

Wayne County Still Destroyed by
Kevenue Officers.

Goldsboro, Special. Revenue of-

ficers arrived in this city Friday from
Fork township bringing with them a
still which they captured over in that
section. When the officers approach-

ed the still and demanded of the
moonshiners to surrender, they were
greeted with silence, and upon inves-

tigation it was found that the juice
makers had been too sharp to be
caught napping, but in their hurry to
get away they had to leave most
of the whiskey, which proved to bo

quite a large quantity. The still has
been stored until the case can more
definitely be worked out. '

V

Mysterious Snlcide of Second Membet
of Old and Rich Family Two.
v Brothers Die In Same Wayv

Pittsburg, , Pa. Edward Steln-

hauser, member of one. of the oldest
rich families of Pittsburg, supposed to
be worth more than $1,000,000 in
his own name, killed himself in the
American House. .....

There is much of the mysterious
surrounding the case, and none of his
relatives or friends will talk.. It Is
Intimated by some Interested In the
stock market that Stelnhauser has
been, plunging heavily and perhaps
on the wrong side.

He was thirty-eig- ht years old, ana
his last thoughts were for his mother,
grandmother and sisters whom he did
not want thrown into a panic by hav-in- ir

tiawr of his suicide 'nhoned, nor
did he wish them to see his mutilated
body. He arranged for all this bfonr.
shooting himself. At tne American
House Stelnhauser registered at "W. I

F.-- Lawrence, City," and wrote the
following letter:
"Mr. W. S. Wilson, No. 925 Penn ave,

nue, Pittsburg:
"Dear Billy Break the news to

Mm dear ones at home. Time ana
mamma are at Annie's for supper, but
grandma Is at home. I cannot neip
this. Forgive me. dear friends. I
cannot rest until I am with George.

( : "Eli.
"P. S. Will, don't 'phone home

about this. You might startle them.
You go to Annie's yourself and tell
them. And. Will, have my body fixed
tin rleht before It is taken home. Jj(
them remember me as I was. Good--
hve. old nal. srood-by- e. v ;

He blew out his Drains standing
before a mirror. The "George re-

ferred to was a younger brother of
the suicide, who died under similar
circumstances some years ago.

'
$200,000 FOR SAVING A LIFE.

Reward Comes to Rescuer Through
Will After Thirty Years.

Denver. Col. Charles W. Bennet;
a wealthy man, oi Bingnanuon,
Y who died recently, willed $20
000 to J. W. Casey, of this city, as,
reward for saving nls lire mirty ye
aeo. Casey is the proprietor o
laundry and Is well to do.

Casey and Bennett wore sci
chums In Binghamton, and tbe i
dent which caused Bennett to rem
Aaf ftw) so Hindswrty Nimsir n r mi .r r ,, .1,

etiid Bennett from drowning in ti
tiisusquenaana xviTcr. xjauucw

told his companion that be ev
would remember his brave act. Vl

'

FIVE TOTS BURNED.

One Gavo Her Life In Effort to Sav
ii

Tfnr Sister. '
Lynchburg. Va.--FIv- child ron, all

Inmates of tho nursery, were burned
to death in a fire which destroyed
Shelton Cottage, the home ot the girls
at the Virginia Synod Presbyterian
Ornhans Home.

The children were all on the second
floor of the wing of the building, and
they were caught by tho fire In a man
ner that made their rescue impossi
ble. Ruby Moorefleld, however,, was
taken out of the building, but when
she ascertained that her younger sis-

ter was still inside she ran back and
lost her life.

FORGOT TO SHOOT. ..

So Says Henri jlernstcin at End ol
Duel. '

, '

Paris, France. Henri Bernstein,
the dramatist, and Francis Chevassu,
a dramatic critic, fought a duel with
niatoia hem. Neither was Injured.

M. Chevassu fired and mlBsed
while Bernstein did not discharge b
weaDon. - When he was asked la'j
why he had not fired tho dramaj
renlied: "1 foreot to."

The duel grew out ot the pub
tion of an articlo written by "B

stein. In which he attacked the critic.
M. Chevassu issued the challenge, j

r CHANEY PLEADS GVILTV.

Arrested Hero After Right .Years'
...;";'. Search, He Confesses Fraud. ' f

San Francisco,'5 Cal. George B.
Chaney, who was arrested fn Phlla

a short time ago after eluding
postoflice inspectors for eight years,
pleaded guilty in the United States
District Court here of having used the
mails for fraudulent tiumoses. v.

- Eight year ago, in company With
.Tames Ewlne. Chaney organized the
Standard Oil investment and Prompt
ing Company,. This was broken np
by postoflice Inspectors) who declared
it was a fraudulent concern.

DEATH IX, WJS OWX IWFJvXrU.N,

Secret Compound Explodes - and
. ; ,' Caiises Serious, Iirs

' T.a'prrtp' tnd.-Har- ri Kw, nn la
veutQT, who oame recently from New
York City, was Kineu. i cl-

denUsl explosion of a t
proofing compound user! U- -
facture ol Artificial stoi
- Elmer E. Hardlnr, .. r a
oment block works, 'n i
May had sold the patent c

pound, was sever aly bur- -

0.

J

t
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Six Starving Men Rescued From.
' Her Rigging.

three Bodies Washed Ashore and
Identified Captain Newman and

All Other Perished.

Caatnnrf TLfo Tha six men who.
half starved and benumbed from ex-

posure, were rescued from their peril
ous position in tne rigging oi ins
stranded steamer Hestla, are be--
1 loved to be the only survivors of the,
forty-on- e men and boys who were-ahnnri-

thA Donaldson liner when she
strnck Old Proprietor Led go, oft Seal
Cove, Urana jaanan miuuu. i ui w
bodies came ashore on the southwest
shore ot Nova Scotia, two In a boat '

which drifted on the beach near Yar
mouth, and the third in anotner Doai,
which was found near Salmon River,
nn..,, miiM further north. Two of
the three bodies were identified as ;

those of P. F. Munn, niat engineer,
and Theodore Reid.

ThA third mate. Stewart, one of tha
six rescued, said that tbe Hestla
reached tne ena oi oer iasi voyage
and that he and his five comrade
who had been unable to find places
in the boats, which were launched
when It was decided to abandon the
ship,' remained lashed to the rigging;
tor thirty-eig- ht hours without food or
water, before they were taken off b
the lifesavers. So far as can be as-

certained, those on board the Hestia
comprised Captain Newman, a crew of
thirty-fiv- e, three cattlemen and two

' "boys.
A list of those missing includes H.

M. Newman, captain; T. T. McNair.
first officer; J. McPbelan, second oflV
cer; W. E. Best, third engineer; Al-

lan McLean, chief steward; J. Can-
ning, boatswain; W. W. Warnock,
storekeeper; Jack M. Calloway, Roy
Y. Galloway and Daniel Cowan, pas-
sengers; seven seamen and the ship'
apprentice.

The American cargo consisted of
sulphate ot ammonia, fertiliser,
whisky and textile goods, consigned
to Baltimore, Washington, D. C,
Pittsburg, Newport News, Norfolk
and Richmond, Va'. For Newport
ic.v. km nn ilrn valuable Clvdea--
dale stallions on board. , . J - f r

The Hestla was snomergea, ana iur
miles the water wa strewn-- with' th,A

A.Mi.'a ..m.V Mil n rl r.H nf cases
of whisky were washed ashore. Every J
boat In the Grand vanan nsning ne
cruised about the scene of the wreck.ni hbtiMi Im avai-- v h ra t hiiln
and bundle possible No bodies ,wo- -.

A UNWRITTEN LAW P.An DON.

Governor Says It Gives Pleasure to
Fne Mas Who KUle4 Despofler.-tittl- e

Rock,. Ark. Acting Govern-
or Robertson pardoned George U
Chandler, who killed W.. P. Surratt !

Arganta January 29. In granting the
pardon Governor Robertson made tha
following Indorsement: --

' "I pardoned Chandler because tha
man he killed had Invaded his home.
The proof, as I understand It, showed
that Surratt, tha deceased, took ad-

vantage of his absence and under tha
guise of friendship ruined his home,
disgraced his children and then open-
ly boasted of it.

"The case oresented In every detail
the ruination of a happy family, and
In my opinion the defendant ought to
be pardoned so that he can take care
of his little children, who are Badly
in neea oi nis aiienuon.

"While I deprecate promiscuous
homicide, yet when the cause which
produces one is as intolerable as it
nr.. In th!. nnoA it m

pleasure to me to Issue a pardon."

HUNTER KILLED IN A MINE.

Shot at Mountain Won Caused Terri--'

ble Exptosion and Cave-i- n.

Victoria, B. C The funeral took
nlace here with full military honors
of Corporal Ernest Briedjford, who
loat his me wniie naming near ren
nys on 'the Fraser River under re-

markable circumstances. -
. Briedjford and a companion named

Jack Myrtal were after a mountain
Hon which took refuge In an aban
doned mining tunnel. The hurters
crawled ' In a snort distance ana.
catching a glint of tha animal's eyerflrSd.

Instantly there waa a terrific ex-
plosion and they were buried In a
mass of rock, , Briedjford being in-- '

atantly killed and Myrtal seriously In-

jured and crippled for life. The only
theory advanced in explanation of tho
tragedy is that the bullet struck a
forgotten' blast Of dynamite, vwhlcl
exploded. f

HELLION FOR TRADE SCHOOL.

Residents ot Boston to Have Prefer
once Among Applicants. ,

" Boston, Mass. A trade school for
young women, endowed with 11,000.
000. will soohr be available to rmtv"

.dents la Boston, , as provided In i

will, of Frank B. Cotton, of i .

line. An Inventory ot Mr. Coto j
estate shows an aggregate of $74 .?

739. This Is so Invested that It t
soon Increase to $1,000,000. On i :

death ot beneficiaries named in t

will the estate Is to be devoted to i i
establishment and maintenance of t t
school, v : -

i .
The school will be open to all yor

women, without regard to race, i --

ligion or nationality, but residents rt
Boston are to have the prefers a i
the event. ol applications exceeds - 1

facilities. '..

rn3Toc:r..vriHxa r

C:nc;r-at.j;:-r- ?"
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BY WIRE.

Held For Tiverton Murder. r
Pall River.- - Mass. "Professor"

Frank Hill, the herb doctor, of thli
city, was held without ball for the
Grand Jury for' the murder tot Mlai
'Amelia St. Jean, of Woonsocket, K. I.,
whose dismembered body was found
In sections along the Bulgarmarsh
road In the adjoining town of Tiver-
ton, R. I,, recently, ; ,

' '

TJ. 8a Gun Contract Awarded, .

Washington, D. C A contract for
the manufacture of four twelve-inc-h

gun carriages has been awarded by
the-Nav- Department to the Beth- -
lehem Steel Company, of South Beth
lehem. Pa., at a total of $209,428.

Woolen Expert Named.
- Washington, D. C. E. Dana Dur

rand. Director of the Census, an-

nounced the appointment of W. J.
Battison, of Boston, as the consulting
expert of the census with respect to
the census of woolen manufacturers,

. Drunken Motorist Fined.
Chicago. On a charge of operating

an automobile while Intoxicated, B.
M. Haaker was fined J 100 in the
Municipal Court. .

91,000,000 For Famine Sufferers.
Mexico City. The Government will

advance $1,000,000 to alleviate the
suffering caused by the corn famine
among the poorer classes. Half of
this sum will be put to Immediate use
by a special junta.

Astor Divorce Agreement.
New York City. As a sequel of the

divorce suit of MrB. J. J. Astor, in
which It is said only one

was named and only one
witness heard, an attache of the
household, Mrs. Astor, formerly Miss
Willing, of Philadelphia, will have
custody of the daughter and Colonel
Astor custody of the son. In Hen of
alimony, it Is said, the estate will be
divided.

Lanston Co. Increases Capital.
Alexandria, Va. The annual meet-

ing of the Lanston Monotype Machine
; Company, held here, decided to In-

crease tbe capital stock from 85,000,-00- 0

to $10,000,000, and to Increase
the liar" value of stock from $20 to
1100 per share. Both measures were.
passed unanimously s J 1

oTcottVbs: "Waiter Fined.
rrich-- i .

tfcunea i

. a 'uvifle.dofir of the restn&rant I

J stormed every natron wbo etr-- 1

' tered. . Judge Bode lined him $2 5 and 1

. costs. ."',' '
'

f ';. '!
Pullman Company Earnings.

Chics go. The annual report bt' i
Pullman Company for tne nscai year
ended on July 81 shows gross earn-
ings of $33. S01, 155. The net earn
ings were sio,94S,ZOl, or lu.s per
cent, on the capital stock.

Racing Motorcyclist Killed.
Dallas, Texas: While speeding a

practice mile, Eugene J. Marsh, an
amateur, or this city, was thrown
from his motocycle and instantly
killed at the State fair grounds race
course. Marsh was riding fifty miles
an hour when a tire buvst and tho
rider was thrown against a fence.

Parsons,' Kan., Commission City.
Parsons, Kan.---- At a special elec-

tion this city decided to adopt a com- -

mission form of government by a vote
of 875 to 209. The present Mayor
and pollca officials opposed the new
plan.

Chicago Hotel For Chinese.
- Chicago.' Chicago will ne the pos-

sessor of the finest hotel for Chinese
In the United States. The new build-in- g.

as planned, will be six stories,
and much of the work will be done
by Orientals. The decorations will be
exclusively Chinese.

BY CABLE.

England's Xewest Warship.
Devonport, England. The new In-

defatigable, a larger and Improved
battleship-cruis- er of the Invincible
class, was launched here. '. This ves-

sel will complete the quartet of tten--
cruisers. 'r . .

- Liverpool Cotton Brokers Fail.' : '

Liverpool, England. was
posted on the Cotton Exchange that
the brokerage Arm of Johnson &

Thorburn much regretted that they
' were unable to keep their engage-

ments at the day clearings. '

'' American Hospilal Opened.
Paris! The American Hospital at

"'NeuI51v,- - built' and ejuipped Jhrough
tta generosity 6t tho 'American col-

ony in Paris, has been formally
! opened. It contains twenty-fiv- e beds.

many of which steady have been en-

dowed. "., : ,'!"' i : '': ? ;.

'
Anna Gould's Children. '

Paris The court which had un-

der advisement the case of Count
Bont de Castellans against his for-

mer wife, the Princess de Sasan. for-

merly Anna Gouid. decided that tho
two "eldest sons should be sent t- -

school, and incidentally rebuked both

American Wor.inn Arrested. ' -

j ?r:s A Iran and woman rosin;
an! Countess Oubata.4 t " Count

v r i Am?ran woman, were
i cn the rbatse cf ob-f-u- d

jewoliT valuei at

A Million-Doll- ar Fund to Be Spent
v by a Commission of Twelve.

MAGNATE'S TRIBUTE TO SOUTH

The Donor Says This Testifies to His
' . Appreciation of the Courtesy He

Met There -- Aggressive . Cam-
paign Planned at Meeting.

New York City. Money that may
save 2,000,000 lives has been given, it
was announced, by John D. Rocke-
feller. The oil man has created a
fund of $1,000,000 to stamp out the
hookworm disease. Two million men,
women and children of all classes are
suffering from the plague in: the
South. Rockefeller has selected
twelve scientists and educators as a
commission to fight the disease.

The gift has been accepted by the
twelve men under the conditions sug-

gested by Mr. Rockefeller, and they
have organized as the Rockefeller
Commission for the Eradication of
tho Hookworm Disease and have
taken steps toward incorporation.

These are the members of the com-

mission:
Dr. William H. Welch, professor of

pathology in Johns Hopkins Uni-

versity; president of the American
Medical Association.

Dr. Simon Flexner, director of Rocke-
feller Institute for Medical Re-

search.
Dr. Charles W. Stiles, Chief of the

Division of Zoology, United States
Public Health and Marine Hospital
Service, and discoverer of the
American species of hookworm and
the prevalence of the disease in

America.
Dr. Edwin A. Alderman, president o!

the University of Virginia.
Dr. David F. Houston, chancellor ol

Washington University, St. Louis,
Mo.

Professor P. P. Claxton, professor ol
education in the University of Ten-

nessee.
J. Y. Joyner, State Superintendent ot

Education in North Carolina, and
president of the" National Educa-

tional
vAssociation.;",'-- ! -

Walter H. Page, editor ot The World"!
.. Work. v.;'r.
H. B. Frfcsell, principal Hampton In.

sytutel i ySv v

Xtt Hates'.X lot Mr, Rocke.
r,-- . iius.-JvirT- t

Stapf.., murphy ROcketeller'i
counsLl in benevolent matters.1' ,

'

John D. Rockefeller, Jr. ji - J

Mr. Rockefeller wrote this letter
to the educators and scientists, invit-
ing them to meet his representative!
at the Standard Oil Company's office

lo. 26 Broadway:
"Gentlemen or many momns mj

representatives have b3en Inquiring
into tho nature and prevalence ol

'hookworm disease," and considering
plans for mitigating its evils. I hav
delayed action in this matter only
untii the facts as to the extent of th
disease could be verified and the ef-

fectiveness of its euro and prevention
demonstrated.

Thn wide distribution and senom
effects of this malady, particularly in

the rural districts of our Southern
States, first pointed out by Dr.
flharles Wardell Stiles, of the United
States Public Health and Marine Hob-nitn- l

Sun-ice-. have now been con
firmed by independent observations
of other distinguished investigators
and physicians, as well as by edu-inn- i

nnfl nuhlic men of the South.
"Knowing your' interest in all that

pertains to the well-bein- g of your tel.
low-me- n and your acquaintance with
this subject. I have invityou to a

conference in the hope that it may

lead to the adoption of
plans for a move-

ment of the medical profession, public
health officials, boards of trade,
.hnrxho: ar.hnols. the oress and othei
agencies for the cure and preventioa

'
of thiB disease. '

"If you deem It wise to undertak
this commission I shall be glad to bt
r,aVnlHl1 to Work WitU YOU tO thai
end, and you may call upon me from
time to time for such sums as may b
needed during .the next five yean
in, rarrvinc on an aEeresslve cam
palgn, up to a total, of .one, million
rfnllnra 111. 000.0001.1 '

"While It would bo a privilege t
act in any movement which offers as-

surance of relieving human suffering,
tt. i a neculiar nleasure to m 10 ieei
th. tha nrincinal activities Ot you!
board will be among the people ol

our Southern States. It has been mj
pleasure of late to spend a portion ol
.poh THf in the South, and . t havi
come to. know and to respect greatly
that part ot our country and to enjoj
the society and friendship of many ol
it A warm-hearte- d people-- . It will.
therefore, be an added gratification to

ma if In this way I may In som
measure express my appreciation w

their many kindnesses and hospitall-iles- .

Very truly, -; '
':.(')'. JOHN D. "ROCKEFELLER. '

Tho hookwerm has lieen called
flippantly- - the "laxy.bug.;, It inahei
men lazy because It makes them unfit
for work. It is a mlcroscopic worm,
a parasite, which originates m pol-

luted soli and enters the human boflj
through the pores ot the d feet
ot farm laborers or Is swallowed with
food taken from mud stained hands.

The disease, unlesrery far
yields to treatment reaally;

thymol and beta-napth- ol are tni
drugs most eQcaclons. . .

t
:

i i
-

Eiffians Ask For Pcaec. ?
1

TSn Tmna on tho ceighborlnj
eoasts "uava ask-- d that peace negotia-

tions be opened. This cidenco ol
.(o,:i- - 'in ihr SnaniFh arms Is:r n-

- relief to Penon-De-L-

, , .,;f.-- o, v'.icU has been

Taft arrived in New Orleans Satur
day to renew old acquaintances and
to enjoy two days pf the hospitality
which he declared a few days ago he
both 'longed for and feared." From
the moment of his arrival at 12:30
p. m., on the lighthouse tender Olean-

der, which led a long trailing fleet of
river packets into port, the President
was kept on the go until past mid
night Saturday night.

He ended bis river trip with an ad
dress before the waterways conven
tion in tbe afternoon in which he re
iterated what he said before, that he
favors the issuance of bonds to carry
forward every deep waterway pro-

ject which shall be approved by a
competent board of engineers as prac-

ticable and can be shown to be neces-

sary to take care of the growing com-

merce of the sections.
This address concluded, tbe Presi-

dent became the guest of the city. He
lunched with Archbishop Blenk at the
latter 's palace, attended two foot-
ball games, had a dinner given in his
honor at the Pickwick Club Saturday
night and went direct from there to a
gala performance of "Les Hugenots"
at the French opera house. A little
supper at a famous French restau-
rant after the opera brought the
Chief Executive's busy day to a close.

He thoroughly enjoyed his four
and a half nights and five days on the
Mississippi river. And, although he
has learned much of the difficulty that
must be encountered in attempting to
control that powerful waterway, he
seemed Saturday to be just as enthu-
siastic as ever in the belief that the
Mississippi can be made to recognize
a channel deep enough to handle all
of the commerce that can be assigned
to it.

President Taft went to bed on his
train Sunday night h thoroughly tired,
man. His New Orleans friends keat
him on the go .nearly all day. Jong. Jft '
made two speeches Muring ,the after
noon, viiited the naval station r And

Jackson .barracks, rode through tha
interestii ng' old French quarter o4.hft j

attcaded a sacred coneerr on
the campus of; Tulane '.TJnivernity.
This day of strenuousness, following
the activities and entertainments of
Saturday, which did not end until 3
oJclock Sunday morning when supper
after the opera was concluded
brought the President's stay in New
Orleans to a close. His train left
before daylight for Jackson, Miss.,
where he spent all day Monday.

The President was so tired when
he got back to his hotel at 6 o'clock
Sunday night that he declined all
invitations for dinner and had the
meal served in his apartments with
Secretary of War Dickinson as a
cuest.

The drive through the old French
section of the city was immensely
interesting to the President and he
vetoed any suggestion of its curtail-
ment.

The ride followed the President's
attendance at the morning services of
the Unitarian church, where he heard
a sermon on "The Interpretation of
Life," by Rev. H. Elmer Gilchrist.
The President was accompanied
through the quarter by Prof. Alcee
Fortier of the Louisiana Historical
Society, who pointed out the succeed-

ing places of interest. The route was
first through the old Rue Royal and
thence to Jackson square, which for

the place d'Armes and ismerly was- ... n , 1 . . .
surrounded by some nne oia types oj.

French architecture. From Jackson
sqnare the party went to the old slave
mart, to the old St. Louis Catholic
cathedral' and then began a jonrney
through Esplansade avenne and

Here the President's interest
was centered for a time upon the
ruins of the old Spanish barracks. It
was at' this point of the journey that
Professor Fortier suggested that th
committee had : not allowed 'time
enough to go further and the PresU

dent said be did not care bowJong the
ride required, for bis interest in old

New Orleans was greater tnan in any

other feature of the day and he dil
not wish to hurry...- '

Deata Checks Foot Ball. ' '

West Point,' . N. Y, Special, Be-

cause of the death of Eugene ' A.
Byrne, of Buffalo, N, Y., no more
football will be played by the West
Ppint eleven this, year. This statement

was- made - by CoL Hugh L.

Seott, superintendent of the United
States Military Academy, late Sunday
night, after a consultation with the
thletie authorities of the academy on

the death of young Byrne, who expir- -
rA Rnndav morning as a result 01 in
juries sustained in the Harvard game
baturday,

People who ought to know better,
Sighs . the Christian Register, con-

tinue to attribute to Dr. Charles W.
Eliot statements In regard to nrar-Tlag-

among peopla of different ra-
tionalities which he never made. T! e

hope cf America lies in tJie niln
some Time of ail these carers ;

an stralr.s, Prcteotant r I r?"---
T. on1 ! r !

ters of the STaff.of The Atlanta Jour
nal in the BtorJ whjch he Sunday
night wired 'tisPen

"If the (Taads tourjf The
iianta Jouf York

aeoiia
1 J uL J iwith ovations

groi)-- ' astic with each
mile of Kress until Sat- -

urday.'th. which were ac-- f
corded lit defy descrip- -

tion.. Not' ialf so , cordial
had been J Its movement
on SatuX inston-Sale- m to
Charloty has stirred the

Lvrvii. n i:- --whole wt:
'Its progi j been attended by
such wid I knd intense welcome
thatfiTsei: lilt nothing could equal
it. ;Yet M iejned on. Friday.; , On
Thursday i

lokid
5!

s ; though the
iigh-w- Fk jjfentt ., had
been rW I it ,':

Win wln bade the tourists
s rousic 11, and passed tuem
on thro'f. laboro to High Point,
where' all iess was supended
while the ity did honor to the
dusty yi Thomasvilie ndus- -

tries and ; liufacturies gave all
their emr' iiday while the tour--
ietft weri Lexington feasted

J !eue nd nattereajlthem.nj' ' tioi that represent-t- y

not oi Si itself but the
wi ole Kividson. Automo- -

bi'es fxh Salipm, thirty-tw- o

in number, mci, in in Leimg--

ten.' i Other aj hered at
Lexihcton Xand

v- - ti

Wta, and still on . ) , ,1,8- -

f to Charlotte, wlit uc ? a tho
untimcial visitors artfyfBinii'U'i?
Saturday niglt. SalisbilH' begged the
tour to stop few mcroijuta and par-

take of refreshments ai4 finally com-

promised by putting 0ie ;refreshments
in the cars, j: Salisbury had already
extended the "cow tesieh jjof . J the J toll
bridge over the Yadkpii-river- , to the
tourists, every official k& being pass-

ed with a cheer by the toll kaeperal
China Grove, Landh),? .IKannapolis,
Concord and Newell w pended every-

thing toyfre rousing jpcclaim ,ta , the
passing K turists.:- - Cbferlotte turned
out as pi J before an pave tbj$ good
roads rmj royal welcime.''

To the Maxwell Tot ; Tonnean ; of
Marietta,' tta,, ;belongsj the distinction
of achievii the best sj eed of the day
Saturday Vtaceompli shed the, allot-

ted distan! tin 6 hours and 3J minues,
or in 1 hj rid 5?iuutes less than
the timi hieh it fwa scheduled to
cover it. Vc cltfse eoad was. fur
nished bylMr.' Jacqnes Futrelle,' the
well-khow- rf writer of Kcttuate, Mass..
who is driving his Vira cat and
is accompanied . oy pis wile;' anij

'tf ebildmY- He nn le the .distance
'K(iiH( an' 46 pi, r4 's --a

efresBedt 6yThe ti'i'afri day rest
SUOraea OJ ineir ioiik a lnuritry
judging troni . their fr -- 4ly. expressed
eomments," entirely t 'iignted -- wito
Charlotte: and' the- en ' ainmnit.of--

forded them hejre, ap ) lely 150

utomobiiists jurne 37 cars
form ' the' nation s J - tar- the
New York of Dixie 'onday
morning glided - several
leagues of the fin. v have
experienced .since vallev
vf the Slienandofi' than
30 bourj they l r very

feal andlmanifest is of
the citW CharU i one
single oment h;

lowed ttslif'''
i- -

TwoDead i t

Gonrsn , !.
TOilowi! n v ei

lcan quurt.-- r (

farm two ir i

(wo man "

IJhsre wcia
rcl not to t
about warily j i'i

in whien'H'a o

' ti
i an i'rlv"

ld Child Burned to Death.
Lenoir, Special. Late Wednesday

evening the child of Mr.
Forney Lackey of this place was
burned to death. It seems the mother
went out of tbe house for a bucket
of water telling, tbe child to stay in
until she came back. On returning she
found the child screaming with its
eyes burned out. Having gone too
close to tbe fire its clothes became ig-

nited by the flames which enveloped
and burned the little fellow so badly
that be died before the doctor arrived.

' '.A
Wifa .'' Rhnnt. ., HnnTiand.

rjtimJFor a Burglar.

'6'frnaie train Thursday
night, Frank ' Lahna, a well-know-n

traveling man, upon entering his
house was mistaken by Mrs. Lahna
for a burglar, and shooting through
tha door she wounded him in the hip.
Mr. Lahna cried out at the crack of
pistol and his wife recognizing his
voice' desisted from further shooting.
Mr. Lahna is painfully but not ser-ons- ly

wounded.

Hand Torn Off by Corn Shredder.
.: Concord, Special Ernest L'ntz, the
oung son of Mr. U. J. Lntz. ot JNo.

'township, sustained a serious in

jury .Thursday afternoon while feed-ih-

a corn shredder. He was passing
up the stalks when his right arm was
caught in the machine, and before re-

lief could.be given him four fingers
and,' the major portion of his hand
were torn off. it is quite probable
that 'his bund will have to be taken
off entirely as the bones were pretty
badly shattered.

T Insanity Dodge Fails.
"Wilson, : Special. An interesting

ease" was," tried in superior court hero
Saturday. On Christmas Eve, 1907,
ftoy Go8hea.-.wen- t to the home of Sa-

rah 'jArmstjfong in this city and killed
her, with; a butcher kniie. uosnea
then was pronounced insane and sent
to tha' asylum. Recently authorities
there . pronounced him sane, and ne

irJB returned here for trial. His de-

fense was insanity, but he was con-

victed and given ten years in the
.

Four- Women ' Sent to Roads on
Charge of Vagrancy.

' Durham, .Special. Justice Pegram
sowr four Women to the roads Friday
morning on charges pf vagrancy with
allegations' of a worse nature. They

take terms of 30 days. The city court
has been much worried by a growing
class of Workless women and has de-

cided to put them where, they can
serve the county,

Contract Iit Tor Double Tracking
jjjto Concord. ,

' Concord, SpeciaL-rAssist- ant Chief

Engineer Durham of the Southern

nilway was In the city Friday and

' ed ' 'that contracts had already

t let for the double-traekin- g of

,.iV(.vn' line to this city from

oWotk on this, link will

eek, and the crew .that is

at Laiidia will be trant
lie Phifer place, ona mile

where a camp, will to

Record Shipment . of
Cattle. v

' threeev Suecjal.-r-Aboi- it

.1 of fine Wautauga cnttlo

J fi-o- here .Friday and

recover. - a

6TAM)AraBACK TO i.
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turn
i sir
t - : !
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